Your Future

Construction managers ensure construction projects are completed on time and on budget, without sacrificing the quality of work or the safety of their workers. From design to completion, construction managers work through the entire process of turning a blueprint into reality.

Career Opportunities

- Schedulers
- Estimators
- Superintendents
- Project Engineers
- Project Managers
- Safety Managers
- Facilities Managers
- Business Owner

Where Are LU CM Grads Working?

- Richard Construction
- Turner Industries
- Mason Construction
- Sundt Construction
- LD Construction
- ENC Global
- BOMAC Contractors
- Barlett Cocket
- SpawGlass
- Gulf Coast
- ISC Constructors
- Trinity Industrial Services

Degrees and Programs

Bachelor of Science in Construction Management B.S.

Bachelor of Business Administration with a concentration in Construction Management B.B.A.

Master of Business Administration with a concentration in Construction Project Management M.B.A.

Graduate Certificate in Construction Project Management

Participate in Service Projects

Service learning projects help students get job site experience while enhancing the community in which Lamar University resides. Build homes with Habitat for Humanity, construct sustainable structures for the LU Office of Sustainability and more!

Construction Management Salaries

25th Percentile: $66,680
Median Annual Salary: $87,400
Highest Paid: $155,200

money.usnews.com
Let Us Help You Pay
Students in the CM Program qualify for many scholarships. Let us help you with your college education. Apply for business scholarships after acceptance to gain additional financial support.

Gain Experience
Our program puts you in the field, learning career-relevant tasks as early as your first Construction Management class. Plus, all students must complete an internship before graduating, ensuring your wealth of knowledge expands beyond the classroom.

Take Advantage of Our Connections
The CM Program partners with construction executives through an industry advisory council. These influential professionals share advice and connect current students to career opportunities, leading to a 100% job placement rate for CM students. Meet them at our annual Construction Career Forum, or attend guest lectures hosted throughout the semester.

I want to have that feeling of satisfaction when I look at a building and tell myself I was part of the team that made that happen.
—Leoany Alvarez, student

Contact Us
Reese Construction Management Program
construction@lamar.edu
Galloway Building, Rm. 218
(409) 880-7558
lamar.edu/business
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